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The Vista School 

• Founded in 2002, The Vista School is a collaborative 
effort of dedicated parents, educators, and mental 
health professionals 
– Exists to bring ABA-based autism education and behavioral 

services to Central Pennsylvania 
– Serves students who need moderate to intensive support in 

a specialized environment 
– Delivers intensive educational services within a multi-

disciplinary model framework 
– Supports programming with Competent Learner Model, 

Precision Teaching, and Direct Instruction 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2002, Vista opened with 4 students and 5 staff in a 2-room school house in Hershey, PA.We have quickly grown over the past 9 years to 68 students, approximately 119 staff.During our first years of growth we opened one classroom per school year; adding 6 children each September.



Vista Students by Age 
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Program Design 

• Dually licensed facility 
– Licensed private academic school 

– Licensed partial hospitalization program 

• Both programs braid within classrooms 
– Small class sizes  

– Structured programs 

– Systematic instruction 

– Standardized data collection 

– Graphic data displays and analysis  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Vista organization is a dually licensed facility.  Its school, a Licensed Private Academic School, provides special education services to its enrolled population. Vista’s Educationally-Integrated Behavioral Support Program is a Licensed Partial Hospitalization Program through the PA Department of Welfare and receives Medicaid funding in order to provide specialized behavioral health services to the students in The Vista School. Each organization operates within the same physical space (i.e. classroom) and delivers complimentary and coordinated treatment to a singular enrolled population. Finally, small class sizes and a structured program provide the basic framework to implement the following components effectively. 



Staffing Design 

• Multi-disciplinary teams (MDT) 
– Special education teacher 

– Behavior analyst 

– Speech-language pathologist 

– Occupational therapy 

– Training and Coaching coordinator 

• High levels of Direct-Care professional support staff 

• Individualized Education Plans (IEPs) and Behavior 
Treatment Plans guide daily interventions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
School and partial program professionals make up the multi-disciplinary teams (MDT). MDT members consist of a special education teacher, speech-language pathologist, occupational therapist, behavior analyst, and a classroom coordinator. Coordinated teaming procedures ensure all disciplines are essentially co-treating each student. Students have unified Individualized Education Plans and Behavior Treatment Plans used to guide daily intervention. See Table 1 for other demographic information.



Vista Staff Demographics  
2012–2013 School Year 

59% 24% 

7% 

3% 
7% Direct Care (Bachelor's

Level)
Educational
Professionals/Specialists
Behavior Analysts
(Master's Level)
Supervisors

Administration

Total Staff:   143 
Students:      80 



Program Specifics 

• Empirically supported treatments and curricula 
– Academics (SRA) 

– Competent Learner Model 

• Precision Teaching  

• Basic functional life skills 

• Skinner’s analysis of verbal behavior 

• Teaching across all instructional conditions 

• Imbedded therapies (OT, SLP, PT) 

• Instructional coaching for staff 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Vista School implements empirically supported treatments including those established through the field of Applied Behavior Analysis, Precision Teaching, and Direct Instruction.  Students are given many opportunities to be successful each day across a variety of identified goals and curricula focusing primarily on core deficits and using highly motivating instructional conditions to bring about the desired learning. Vista’s services conform to the seven defining characteristics of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), that is program services are (1) applied, (2) behavioral, (3) analytic, (4) technological, (5) conceptually systematic, (6) effective, and (7) general. Other key program elements include weekly community-based interventions to generalize attained skills and weekly in-home treatment provided by bachelors level therapists including parent training. 



Competent Learner Model (CLM) 
• Derived from 3 different theoretical foundations: 
 1) Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), including VB 
 2) Direct Instruction (DI) 
 3) Precision Teaching (PT) 
• Resources for teaching, training, and coaching 
• Teaching basic skills with comprehensive curriculum  

• Problem Solving 
• Participation 
• Listening 
• Observing 
• Talking 
• Reading 
• Writing  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CLM -Model consists of several tools and resources that  -Provides solutions to solve many of the challenges faced by those designing instruction for learners with complex needs 	-Curriculum for naïve learners	-Curriculum based assessment and placement test	-training curriculum for staff	-instructional coaching program



CLM: Developing Competent Learners 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Core of Learning -Conceptual framework for the model is this chart  - Titled the “CORE OF ALL LEARNING”-the outside area (yellow) are the 9 categories of functional behaviors we all exhibit 	THESE are the things we DO each day… we (name some)-But how do we know HOW to do these things??



CLM: Developing Competent Learners 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second layer is the SUBJECT MATTER – the INFORMATION we needed to accomplish the daily actions.This is our typical general education curricular content. The math, reading…science….etc.But knowledge is only good if we can ‘get’ it, or learn it, So, how do we access the knowledge?



CLM: Developing Competent Learners 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next layer in shows the “tool” we use to access and accomplish the subject matter to achieve the functional access.For instance:We teach how to use toothbrush  (A TOOL) and combine it with the (SUBJECT MATTER) of “health”  (people should brush their teeth 2-3 times a day) to achieve the FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME of maintaining one’s health. OrHow about a REFERENCE tool – Google, or  Wikipeadia  = we use this tool to learn about the rules of football so that we can participate better in Gym class (SUBJECT MATTER movement  - or physical education) which can lead to MAINTAINING HEALTH, or even have an ENTERTAINMENT value (watching games with friends, attending events)ORA picture system is used to learn the math concepts of money so that a child can purchase items at a store on a school/family tripHow do we learn to use tools?  What are the pre-reqs to using a tooth brush, using a computer, or a picture system???????.



CLM: Developing Competent Learners 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we come to the core – the core of all learning.These seven what we call repertoires – are the basic organizing framework for the CLM student curriculum. A repertoire is a dynamic combination of specific skills. The curriculum is organized across 7 repertoires.   (EXPLAIN and give EXAMPLE of each REPERTIORE)Each repertoire is developed systematically, and in coordination with each and every other repertoire from a very basic level to a level that has prepared the learner for a successful career in typical educational or life situations.



CLM Training and Coaching 

• Training  
– Single (core) curriculum of staff training 

• ABA 

• PSI framework 

• Developed via imbedded coaches 

• Coaching 
– Imbedded professionals training in PSI and best 

practice coaching techniques  

– Bring instructors to mastery with instructional 
practices 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
By incorporating the CLM into an ABA based educational and behavioral school, you also have some Training. The unique design of Vista allows for all primary interventionists to receive a single (core) curriculum of staff training. Training for all staff emphasizes using ABA as a framework for formulating, delivering, and monitoring treatment. Supervision. A combined supervision model is employed across both the School and the Partial programs. Co-supervision and management models form the basis for employee management. Program service quality is kept high through universally expected practices.



Data-Based Decision Making: 
Individually and Organizationally 

• Data collection and progress monitoring systems 

• Measurement of micro- and macro- student 
achievements and outcomes 
– Tracking individual, student progress 

• Daily to monthly progress of IEP and Treatment Plan 
objectives (MDT staff) 

– Tracking group progress at the school level 
• Annual progress monitoring 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Relevant data are collected at appropriate intervals in order to measure both micro and macro analyses of student outcomes. Student specific data are collected across IEP and Treatment Plan objectives by MDT staff and are used to monitor daily to monthly progress. Further, an annual progress monitoring process administers standardized measures to all students to track yearly progress. The following study investigated the effects of an ABA treatment over time on several variables related to student success. Each variable was measured as part of the student’s annual progress monitoring. 



Hypotheses 

Following two years of treatment at Vista, we 
expect that participants’:  

1. Adaptive behavior skills will increase 

2. Symptoms associated with ASDs will decrease 

3. Communication competencies, specifically auditory 

and expressive communication, will increase 

4. Parenting stress levels will decrease 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Adaptive behavior skills will increase. Symptoms associated with ASDs will decrease.Communication competencies, specifically auditory and expressive communication, will increase.Externalizing, internalizing, and asocial behaviors will decrease



Annual Progress Monitoring 

• Annual assessments completed across all 
students, at the same time each year 

• Measures selected to assess core areas of deficit 
common to ASD sensitive to our programming 
– Relatively easy to administer  

– Ability to show growth  

• Measures must meet set of criteria for inclusion 
in the process 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vineland – II:Measures adaptive behaviors across four skill areas:Communication Daily LivingSocialization Motor Skills (only students up to age 7).  The Survey Form is completed by parents The Teacher Rating Form is completed by the classroom teacherGARS:Documents behavioral progress as a result of specialized programming Norm-referenced screening testIdentifies individuals with autism, using the definition set forth by the Autism Society of America and the DSM-IV-TR With good programming, we would like to see this score decrease overallPLS:Provides a diagnostic evaluation of language developmentTests receptive and expressive language skillsAssesses behaviors considered to be language precursorsComposed of 2 subscalesAuditory ComprehensionExpressive Communication*Normative data not used



Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale – 
2nd Edition 

• Caregiver and teacher report of adaptive behaviors 
• 5 Domains: 
 1) Communication: Receptive, Expressive, Written 

 2) Daily Living: Personal, Domestic, Community, Academic 

 3) Socialization: Interpersonal Relationships, Play & Leisure, 
                                Coping 
 4) Motor Skills: Fine and Gross 

 5) Maladaptive Behavior: Internalizing & Externalizing  

• Scoring: 
 - Domain = mean of 100 (SD = 15) 
 - Subdomain = mean of 15 (SD = 3) 
• Normative Group: A sample representative of the entire 

U.S. population  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Vineland – II:Measures adaptive behaviors across four skill areas:Communication Daily LivingSocialization Motor Skills (only students up to age 7).  The Survey Form is completed by parents The Teacher Rating Form is completed by the classroom teacherNormative (comparative) Group (this is what test makers have derived the mean scores from) 3,695 individuals aged birth through 90 years; evenly split between males and females; matched to the U.S. population with regard to race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and geographic region. Individuals with disabilities or other special conditions were eligible for inclusion in the norm sample, and are represented proportionally to their incidence in the population. 



• Gilliam Autism Rating Scale – 2nd Edition (GARS-2) 
 - Behavior Analyst report of severity of autism symptoms 
 - 3 Subscales: 
  1) Stereotyped Behaviors 
  2) Communication (verbal & nonverbal) 
  3) Social Interaction 
 - Normative Score = mean of 100 (SD = 15) 
 - The normative group is drawn from a population of   
 children ages 3 to 22 who have been diagnosed as having 
 autism 

 
• Preschool Language Scale (PLS)* – 4th & 5th Editions 
 - Report of receptive and expressive language skills 

- Raw scores used in analysis 
- Set of predetermined testing accommodations  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GARS:         Behavior Analyst report of severity of autism symptomsDocuments behavioral progress as a result of specialized programming Norm-referenced screening testIdentifies individuals with autism, using the definition set forth by the Autism Society of America and the DSM-IV-TR With good programming, we would like to see this score decrease overallPLS:Provides a diagnostic evaluation of language developmentTests receptive and expressive language skillsAssesses behaviors considered to be language precursorsComposed of 2 subscalesAuditory ComprehensionExpressive Communication*Normative data not used



• Parenting Stress Index Short Form– 3rd 
Edition (PSI/SF) 

 - Areas of Scoring: 
  1) Parental Distress 
  2) Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction 
  3) Difficult Child 
  4) Total Stress 
 

• Behavior Problems Inventory - 01 (BPI) 
 - Measurement of maladaptive behaviors (frequency & 
              severity) 
 - Subsets: 
  1) Self-Injurious Behavior 
  2) Aggressive/Destructive Behavior 
  3) Stereotyped Behavior 



Participants 
(Vineland-II, GARS-2, PLS) 

Demographic Variables 
Mean (Standard 

Deviation) 

Gender (male/female) 86%/14% 

Child age in years 8.2 (3.4) 

Child IQ 47.5 (15.7) 

Child Ethnicity (non-minority/minority) 84%/16% 

Caregiver Marital Status (married/not married) 85%/15% 

Years of Caregiver Education 15.0 (2.4) 

Caregiver Employment Status 
(employed/unemployed) 

95%/5% 

Annual Family Income (< $20k - $70k / >$70k) 33%/67% 

N=79 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Data was collected from 79 students (68 males; 11 females) at The Vista School across two years. The mean child age at Time 1 was 8.2 years (SD = 3.4). The mean IQ was 47.5 (SD = 15.7). 84% of students were Caucasian. 85% of caregivers were in dual relationships. The average number of years of caregiver education was 15.0 years (SD = 2.4). Finally, 95% of children's’ families had at least one parent employed with 67% of households earning an annual income over $70,000.



Results: Summary 
• Data analyzed across two time 

points: 
     1) Time 1: during first year at Vista 
     2) Time 2: after 2 years at Vista 

 
• Green indicates p<.05 
 
• ↑ indicates significant 

improvement between time 1 
and time 2 

 
• ↓ indicates significant 

regression between time 1 and 
time 2 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Table 1 provides a summary of the significant differences between a child’s score before (during their first year at Vista) and after two years of exposure to the CLM program at the Vista School.Time 1 scores were obtained during students’ first year at Vista for the Vineland and for the GARS.  For the PLS, however, time 1 scores were obtained at the first time the test was administered (2008).



Results: Vineland-II 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Adaptive Behavior Composite is the overall score on the Vineland assessment.  The blue line on the graph represents the mean score of the normative group (a group of individuals who represent the entire US population).  The red data points show the mean scores of our students at Vista during 2 different time points (time 1 = first few months at Vista, time 2 = 2 years later)Average scores on the Vineland-II Adaptive Behavior Composite significantly increased from time one (M=50.53) to two years later (M=52.30), p < 0.05 (meaning that this result has a more than 95% likelihood of being true and not due to chance alone). The r value measures the effect size. The scores shown here are standard scores which compare an individual’s performance to same aged peers. When analyzing standard scores, it is very difficult to show progress because students are always being compared to peers of the same age; more is being expected of them as they age in order for a student to achieve the same standard score.  When we do see growth (like this) in standard scores, that means that our students are making amazing progress, more than what would be expected.



Results: Vineland-II 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Average scores on the Socialization domain significantly increased from time one (M=54.14) to two years later (M=58.19), p < 0.001 with a moderately large effect size.There were also significant score changes in the sub domains within the main socialization domain.  For subdomains, the mean score of the normative group is 15 with a standard deviation of 3.  Data analysis showed that Vista students displayed a significant increase in play and leisure skills from time one (M=6.69) to two years later (M=7.55).  The play and leisure sub domain measures skills such as playing cooperatively with other students, sharing toys, taking turns, and following rules in simple games.  There was also a significant increase in coping skills from time one (M=7.21) to two years later (M=8.02).  Some examples of coping skills measured are: changing easily from one activity to another, cooperating with requests made my teacher, and responding appropriately to changes in routine.  Finally, there was a significant increase in interpersonal skills from time one (M=5.81) to two years later (M=6.36).  The interpersonal skills subdomain measures skills such as making social contact with others, showing interest in children the same age, and showing preference for certain people and objects.



Results: Vineland-II 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Average scores for 2 of the subdomains within the daily living skills domain also showed a significant increase from time one to time two: personal skills increased time one (M=7.5) to two years later (M=8.0).  The personal skills subdomain measures self-care skills such as eating, toileting, using fasteners, and brushing teeth. School community skills also showed a significant increase from time one (M=7.03) to two years later (M=7.52). The school community sub domain measures skills such as following classroom rules and routines, staying on task, and cleaning up desk or play area after activity.



Results: GARS-2  
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GARS Subscales 
Stereotyped Behaviors (p < 0.05*, r = 0.3)

Social Interaction (p < 0.001***, r = 0.7)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was a significant decrease in the average standard score on the GARS Autism Index from timepoint 1 (M=89.85) to two years later (M=82.18).  This decrease in scores is desirable because it shows that symptoms of autism are decreasing across two years.  Additionally, there was a significant decrease in stereotyped behaviors from time 1 (M=8.35) to time 2 (M=7.71) as well as a significant decrease in social interaction scores from tine 1 (M=8.03) to two years later (M=5.97). The decrease in these scores is also desirable.



Results: Preschool Language Scale 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Raw scores were analyzed; unable to derive standard scores because this assessment is typically administered to students under age 8 so there are no comparison scores for students over the age of 8.There was a significant increase for both of the subscales of the PLS.  Auditory comprehension scores increased from time one (M=32.15) to two years later (M=38.82).  Expressive language scores also significantly increased from time one (M=31.26) to two years later (M=35.59).



Participants  
(2012 Annual Progress Monitoring Assessments) 

Demographic Variables Mean (Standard Deviation) 

Gender (male/female) 92%/8% 

Child age in years 12.4 (4.3)* 

Child IQ 44.8 (12.9) 

Child Ethnicity (non-minority/minority) 81%/19% 

Caregiver Marital Status (married/not married) 85%/15% 

Years of Caregiver Education 15.1 (2.3) 
Caregiver Employment Status 
(employed/unemployed) 

95%/5% 

Annual Family Income (<$20k - $70k / >$70k) 38%/63% 

*Denotes a change from the previous set of participant demographics 
N = 85 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These demographics represent the pool of participants used during our analysis of 2012 Annual Progress Monitoring data.  The students included in this analysis are from the Vista School and many of them are the same students that were used in the previous calculations.  However, the average age of the student demographic did increase from 8.2 to 12.4 because the previous analysis measured each student’s first 2 years at Vista (so the age would be younger) whereas this demographic is representative of all students at Vista during the summer 2012 collection of data.  Additionally, the total N increased from 79 to 85 for this demographic.



Results: Parenting Stress Over Time 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Total Stress is the overall score on the measure. It indicates that total amount of stress the parent is experiencing in his or her role as a parent. -Y axis shows parent’s raw scores on the measure. X axis shows the 3 time points this scale was given (2010, 2011, & 2012). A raw score over 90 shows that the parent is displaying clinical levels of stress.-Our results show that average reported levels of total stress are decreasing over time. The most significant decrease in scores occurs between time point 1 and time point 3. -Mean total stress scores are 112.25, 103.08, and 99.25.



Results: Parenting Stress Over Time 
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significant” level of stress. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Difficult child subscale tells how us how difficult or how easy the parent perceives his/her child to be, including factors related to gaining the child’s cooperation and managing the child’s behavior. -A score of 36 or above is showing a clinically elevated score.-Scores for the scale are decreasing over time, which shows that our parent’s ratings are showing that their child’s difficult behaviors to be decreasing over time.-Mean difficult child stress scores are 46.17, 41.42, and 40.25



Correlations 

• Discovering relationships among variables 

• Several 2012 APM assessments were correlated 

  - All categories and sub-domains 

  - Some correlations yet to be explored (e.g. 

     Vineland with GARS)  

• Total of 628 possible combinations of variables 
to correlate! 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-We wanted to see what variable or behaviors/skills are related to others.  For instance, are a lack of self-help skills more stressful for parents then aggressive behaviors?  (turns out this one is true from what we find) -If we can find relationships we can find more efficient ways to improve the lives of our kids. -You can see we produce a lot of possible relationships between variables  -Just by chance we will find some relationships to be significant – so finding some is not surprising -we are also very likely to find some that appear odd or just don’t make sense  	For instance, lower skills in spelling are correlated with higher frequencies of aggressive and destructive behaviors -the goal is to find relationships that are meaningful, tell us a story, and can lead us to making decisions about treatment that improve outcomes Example: there are 4 categories of parenting stress that are measured: Parental Distress, Parent/Child Dysfunctional Interaction, Difficult Child, and Total Stress.  Each of these PSI categories was then correlated with each of the categories within the other assessments.



Correlations 

What’s meaningful? 

• Some significant findings likely due to chance 

• Some significant findings describe faulty 
relationships 
– e.g. lower spelling scores were significantly 

correlated with higher aggressive/destructive 
behaviors (r= -0.54*) 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
  



General Correlation Findings 

• Behaviors rated by the Behavior Consultant (BC) 
often correlated with different behaviors rated by the 
Special Education Teacher 

• Behaviors rated by the parent on one measure did not 
tend to correlate with parent ratings on other 
measures 

• Most significant and strongest correlations were 
between BC ratings of challenging behaviors and 
Teacher ratings of adaptive skills 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-through some preliminary observations we are learning that for the most part we are seeing correlations between measures fill out by professionals, not so much the tests filled out by parents.  	It’s interesting – professionals to professionals (other professionals, not the same ones) do correlate) – but parents to the same parents do not.   		-Are gains not translating to the home?		-What other things might be impacting our ability to see correlations with measures completed by parents? 	-we don’t know the answers, but we are asking the questions   



Results: BPI Correlations 
Challenging behaviors were negatively correlated with several 
adaptive skills: 

  Variable 
Self-Injurious 
(Frequency) 

Self-Injurious 
(Severity) 

Stereotyped 
Behavior 

(Frequency) 

Vineland-II 

Adaptive Behavior Composite  -0.42*** -0.23* -0.32** 

Interpersonal Skills -0.45*** -0.32** -0.22* 

Play and Leisure Skills -0.45*** -0.35** -0.33** 

Coping Skills -0.43*** -0.32** -0.25* 

Socialization Domain  -0.51*** -0.40*** -0.29** 

GARS Autism Index  --- --- 0.57*** 

*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The relationship between students’ adaptive skills and their challenging behaviors was examined.  The adaptive skills listed were rated by the teacher and compared with the challenging behavior scores rated by the behavior consultants.  High scores in areas of adaptive skills (particularly in the socialization domain which includes interpersonal, play and leisure, and coping skills) were correlated with lower challenging behavior scores.  These were the strongest correlations that we found with our 2012 APM data, though they are still only moderate.Additionally, the relationship between parents’ ratings of students’ challenging behaviors and their ratings of adaptive skills was also examined, though no significant correlations were found.Parents’ ratings of adaptive skills did, however, correlate with BCs’ ratings of challenging behaviors in several areas (receptive language, adaptive behavior composite, personal skills, daily living skills, and interpersonal skills). 



Results: Parenting Stress 
Correlations 

*p < .05, **p < .01 

Lower levels of parenting stress were correlated with: 
 1) higher levels of children's’ adaptive behavior skills 
 2) lower severity of aggressive destructive behaviors. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These correlations were taken from 2012 APM data and are only moderate correlations.Parenting Stress was negatively correlated with several adaptive skills as measured by the Vineland-IIParenting Stress is positively correlated with aggressive/destructive behavior as measured by the BPI



Discussion 
• Significant increases after two years of Vista CLM-

based intervention across measured adaptive skills 
– Adaptive Behavior Composite  

– Socialization skills (including play, leisure, and interpersonal 
sub-domains  

– Daily living (personal and school) 

• Significant decrease in symptoms of autism (GARS)  

• Significant increase in communication 
competencies (PLS) 
– Expressive and receptive skills 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall, results suggest that while the targeted skills are mostly changing in the expected direction as reported by school personnel, these changes may not be generalizing to the home environment.



Discussion 

• Significant decrease in parenting stress scores across 
three years (2010-2012) 

• Lower levels of parenting stress were correlated with: 

 1) higher levels of children's’ adaptive behavior skills 

 2) lower severity of aggressive destructive behaviors. 

• Challenging behaviors were negatively correlated with 
several adaptive skills (including interpersonal, play 
and leisure, and coping skills) 

 

 

 



Considerations & Limitations 
• No comparison group – are children receiving 

treatment as usual or no treatment fairing better or 
worse? 

• Use of standardized scores (decrease/no change in 
scores does not indicate a loss of skills) 

• Use of raw scores with PLS and BPI 

• Use (even limited) of rating scales: some results show 
decrease (parent measures) 

 



COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM 
ANALYSIS 

Vista’s Collaboration with West Virginia University  



Pathway Analysis 

• What are the CLM assumptions? 

• What are the CLM short-term outcomes? 

• What are the CLM intermediate outcomes? 

• What are the CLM ultimate outcomes? 



CLM Impact 

 

What is the impact, and magnitude of the impact, 
of the CLM on the development of Children with 

Autism Spectrum Disorders at Vista School?  

 



Assessment of CLM Clinical 
Significance 

• What is the degree of satisfaction with: 

 1) CLM educational outcomes (7R)? 

 2) CLM coaching? 

 3) CLM training, materials, and procedures? 

• How has the exposure to the CLM curriculum 
changed the students’ and families’ lives, skills, and 
knowledge? 

• What is the experience with CLM CLRA at The Vista 
School? 



Thank You!  

Kirsten Yurich: kyurich@thevistaschool.org 

 

Dana Cihelkova: dana.cihelkova@mail.wvu.edu  

 

Emily Strausbaugh: estrausbaugh@thevistaschool.org  

 

www.thevistaschool.org  

mailto:kyurich@thevistaschool.org
mailto:dana.cihelkova@mail.wvu.edu
mailto:estrausbaugh@thevistaschool.org
http://www.thevistaschool.org
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